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Herrick. 111., destroyed 10 
bouses, causing a loss of $50,

F. Adanx, a patient at the 
luaaue asylum, hanged him*

prisoner.

to be bu
ste I »«y.

I land# o*

Chinese reformers eaptured Hu! 
Chow.
| France wants peace negotiations to 
begin at once.

Alvarez, a Tagal leader, was captured 
in Mindanao.

The mineowmrs agreed to the stiik- 
er»' demands.

Itoosevelt was given 
tiou in Cleveland.

English horsemen 
American jockeys.

A French exp*-*iiit'*n 
at latke Assai, A flic:

Captain O. M. Carter is seeking bis 
liberty on a habeas corpus.

Lipton's challenge ..as accepted by 
the New York Yuichi Club.

Hohenhole has resigned. Von Bulow 
may be the new Ge-rmau chancellor.

The United States gunlsrat Marietta 
has gone to Canton, which U threat
ened.

Rebels were defeated in an engage
ment with Americans at Tubuguan, 
Panay,

A dispatch received from Lord Rob
erts, under dats of Pretoria, October 
10, reports a number of minor affairs, 
but rays that the only incident of im
portance was the surrendering of Tunis 
Botha, a brother of Commandant Gen
eral Botha, ut Volksruzt, October 13.

Two hundred Uintah Indians from 
Utah have invaded Northwestern Col
orado on their annual hunting expedi
tion, and as usual on such occasions 
the settler.« are greatly alarmed. Gov
ernor Thomas has appealed to the fed- 
eral authorities to drive the Indian» 
buck to their reservation.

Secretary Long has received a letter 
from Governor Allen, of Porto Rico, in 
which the latter tells of a tour of the 
island, of the prosjieroua condition of 
the sugar crop, and of the very satis- 
(a< tory coffee crop. Goveror Allen 
predicts that, with the«e prosperous 
crops, the people of the inland will 
soon be upon their feet financially.

The family of the late John Clark, of 
New York, has engaged counsel to try 
to obtain the estate ut hia brother, Im
lay Clark, who died a few years age 
in Australia, leaving a fortune esti
mated at $20,000,000. The dead mau 
was an owner of gold mines. Recent
ly, Governor Voorhees, of New Jersey, 
was informed that the multimillion
aire's heirs were in that state, 
uone in 
tune is 
waiting 
nephews
Among these are Jame» N. Clark and 
James \V. Clark, whose present where
abouts are unknown.

About to Break Away From 
Concert of the Powers.

HEE INTERESTSFULLY SECURED
a great recep
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He left 
Australia ami his whole for- 
said to bo tying untouched 
to l>« divided among four 
and tieices in New Jersey.

»how 
more 
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Buller will return to England. 
Germany accepts France’s proposal. 
Immense field of coal 

covered in Alaska.
Reformers defeated 

army on East river.
The Boer« are very 

Kroouatadt district.
Russians take the first step on the 

right bank of the Amur.
Lord Alverstone will l>e the new lor«j 

chief justice of England.
Mexican troupe an* having a hard 

campaign against Indians.
Captain Shields and his 51 men were 

rescued from the Filipinos.
A milk combine hr.« been formed b^ 

milkmen of Vancouver, B. C.
Roosevelt conclnded his Kentucky 

tour with a speech in Covington.
The rebellion in Southern China is 

anti-dynastic rather tbun anti-foreign.
Yellow fever is expected to increase 

in llavuna while sewers are being dug.
Fire at 

bnsineat 
JOO.

John
Oregon 
self.

Li Hung Chang expresses regret fol 
recent occurrence» aud thanks Ameri 
cans.

De wet proclaim» that burghers who 
refuse to tight *1 be made 
of war.

A case of illness, suspected 
Imnic plai le. is reported at 
a parish suburb of Loudon.

Records that fell into th«*
correspondents show that Chinese au 
thoritie» supported the Boxer move
ment.

A dispatch from Port Limon, Colom 
hia, says that a serious tile broke out 
ami that several prominent commercial 
buildings were destroyed.

The »ultan of Tuikey has leased tc 
Germany for 30 years the islaml oi 
I'roan, in the Red sea. 40 miles nurtF 
of Kamarau, for a coaling station.

Full returns as to the wine harveg- 
throughout Germany for the year 
that it is more abundant and of 
excellent quality than for several 
previous.

Li Hung Chang is in Pekin.
Southern rebel« defeated General 

Ilo’» army near San Chuu.
The submarine boat Holland has 

been placed in commission.
Russia urges that the Chinese in

demnity question lie arbitrated.
Coal miners in the state of Kansas 

have won a strike aud gone to work.
The members of th«* Chilean cabinet 

have resigned, 
cause.

The National 
came to a close 
mint winner.

Charles Fargo, second vice-president 
of the American Express Com puny, iz 
«lead at Chicago.

The Loraine, O„ plant of the Federal 
Steel Company ha« been closed, shut
ting out 3,900 men.

The queen regent of Spain will ar
bitrate the differences at present exist
ing ia-tweeu 1'elu aud Chili.

A clergyman of Blair, Neb., convict
ed of bigamy, was «antencod to (our 
years ill the penitentiary.

Dysentery is raging among the troops 
at Tien Tsiu and the 
ent will truusfer its 
i’ekln.

I'll« steel plant» of
Works, at South Chicago, were closed 
down. 2,500 men being thrown out of 
em ploy inent.

Striking coal miners will accept the 
10 j»*r cent iucrease in wages offered 
by the operators If it lasts all winter. 
However, the men will uot resume 
work uutil officially ordered by union 
officers.

In northern Pulley, October 13, Com- 
piiuv I), Tweuty-sixth United States 
volunteer lufautry, was attacked by a 
force of Tagal». The enemy lost 20 
men killed aud 40 wounded, while the 
Americans had two men wounded. 
Twenty-two prisoners and 12 rille» and 
a quantity of ammuuillou were cap
tured.

A colony of 500 Sicilians from New 
Orleans is to leave lor Hawaii early iu 
January, uuder the leailsrvhipof Father 
Nasea, au Italian priest. The colony 
«ill be In ths employ of an American 
company, which has large sugar inter
est« in the Hawaiian islands. The 
oompany will build a church, school 
■ ud homes (or the Sicilians.

Russia abandon* the ooucrrt of the 
powers.

Captain Shields was wounded iu the 
fighting in Mnrimluque.

Series of earthquakes *lid great dam
age to property iu Alaska.

Fourteen people were injured 
street car collision near Seattle.

Signal corp» men were surprised by 
Tugals in Neuva Eeija province.

Lord Balfour, of Burleigh, may be 
the new British minister of war.

Treasury Department may station a 
Chinese interpreter on Puget sou mi.

Bryan spoke to a packed house iu 
Madison Squaie garden, New York.

Queen Wilhelmina announces her 
betlirothal to Duke Henry of Meckleu- 
burg-Schvv erm.

Andrew Carnegie has presented £10,- 
000 to tiie town of Hawick, Roxburgh 
county, Scotland, for a public library.

It is reported a small ba ml of Creek 
Indians in Indian territory, are getting 
reaily to muk<* trouble and resist pay
ing the tribal taxes. The lndiau agent» 
are preputmg fur any emergency.

Two men were killed and one fatally 
injured by the derailment of a freight 
tram on the Chicago «t Alton, at Lawn
dale, Ill. The wieck was caused by 
the removal of a rail by a section gang 
making ie|>airs.

Fire in the lumber district of Osh
kosh, Wiz., destroyed 13,000,000 feet 
of lumber ami part of the Hollister- 
Ames Company’s mills and th»* plant 
of Cltalloner’« Sons Coiupauy. The to
tal loss amounts to $300,000.

The United State» transport Grant 
ha» sailed from san Frimcisoo (or Ma
nila. On the vessel ar > o07 casual« anil 
leeruits representing every regiment 
of the regular service iu China ami th» 
Philippine«. A large number of hos
pital corps men aceoni|>aule<l the sol- 
dier«.

Ail explosion of rubl>er cement in rtie 
basement of a four-story building iu 
Detroit, Mich., resulted in a tire which 
cost the lives of two men ami injured 
eight (HTsons, four of whom were 
girls. The fire spread with «itch ra
pidity that the employes w«-re compell
ed to jump from the upper stories.

The Oregon Short Lines' fast mail 
was wreck«*«! at topaz, 30 miles east ol 
Pocatello, Idaho, by running into the 
rear end of «1 freight train standing on 
the mam line. The engine <>f th«* pas- 
►eager train rolleii down the embank
ment, and Engineer Beckman and Fire
man George wero l*a*lly iujurod. Au 
unknown tramp wse killed au«i auothet 
had hi« leg crushed.

In Jeresy City, N. J., a daughter 
wa« born to the wife of Bread, the as- 
sa-»iu of King Humbert.

Five Minneapolis churches have i*««id 
the *ieI*ts hanging over them during 
the year, the hrtal incutnbaranoea 
ral.eil amounting to $88,675.

Die curator of the Field Columbian 
museum at Chicago claims to bava 
fourni geological proof that the «dvent 
ol III«* ou this globe wa» more than 10,- 
IHM),000 yea I a ago.

I illy New York inannfat turerw whu 
remirtcd to the um« of toft Ctxi an a re« 
•ult o( the «trike have beeu arre st ad 
for violating the atnoke urdinauco

It i< proposed to estahhah in the 
*>eart <»( the haiaiaomeat remdent'e aeo 
¿ioti hi Pvughket’paie, N V .a heme 
(or old men who have bad and lost fur 
tnuea.

Twenty year« a|p> the ritv of Tr nto, 
Ontario. i»egan Ute erectl >n of a city 
Itali, which wee to roef |.hh).0iH> hy 
the original ewtltoa’e I e uutiav oq 

It to date haw la*» ti f », aud 11
Ae UuC ) rt Ju«auvU.

The work of building a woven win 
fence along the Pennsylvania railroad 
right of way is nearly completed.

The Chicago, Burlington <v Quincv 
railroad will shortly unite iuto our 
system all its branch and leased lines 
iu Iowa and Missouri.

The natives of Hawaii, be they 
so poor, 
tenses a 
to the P 
aud.

ever
These of- 

ex«'lu.ively 
of the ill-
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St. Petersburg, Oct. 18.—The 
siau government permit* it to Itecome 
known that its attitude in Chluu will 
be increasing independence of the con
cert of the |*>wer*. Russia, it ia ex
plained, is di»|>oaed to atta* h less value 
to joint action siuce her iuterutta have 
been fully secured by the successful 
campaign in Manchuria. Moreover, 
Russia is uot williug to “follow the 
irreconcilable policy of some of the 
powers.” The expectation, the publi
cation adds, ia that the Chinese gov
ernment ia about to utilize all its re- 
roiircea of duplicity to keep the powers 
occupied with vain negotiations and 
proposals an*! the dispatching of notes 
in order to guiu time until the winter, 
counting on the rigor of the climate to 
prevent military «qa-riitiona anil allow 
China to prepare her resources fur a 
spring campaign.

No Ntirpri«»* in WhmIi Ington.
Washington, (Jet. 18.—The cable 

dispatch fioin St. Petersburg, indicat
ing that Russia’s attitude iu China 
will be independent of the concert of 
the poweia. cause*! no surprise among 
officials here. It was noted when the 
aggressve military movement was be
gun by Germany ami the expedition 
against I’a-j ling 1-u started, that Rus
sia was among the powers which did 
u<>t join iu the movement. The dis
patch from St. Petersburg is looked on 
as merely another step. Moreovet, it 
is regarded as quite iu consonance with 
the pacific tendencies of the govern
ment, ■which have been directed all 
along to securing settlement by diplo
matic means rather than by the sword.

I’d*-

STOPPED BY MILITIA.

Hurdling Striker« F<»un<l the Hoad» 
Burred by Soldier«.

Lansford, Pa., Oct. 18.—About 
1,000 men and 60 women ami girls 
marched 18 miles, from the south side 
of the Hazleton region, during the 
night, for the Panther creek valley, 
where they expected to close the 10 
collieries of the Lehigh Coal & Navi
gation Company, but just a» the weary 
marchers were nearing their destina
tion this morning they- were met on a 
mountain road liy three companies of 
infantry, and at the |>oiut of the bay
onet were driven back four miles to 
Tamaqua and dispersed.

Another crowd of 800 strikers trom 
the north side of Hazleton also march
ed here nml succeeded iu closing the 
company's No. 1 colliery at Nesquo- 
boning, near Mauch Chink, before it 
was scattered.

The presence of the soldiers was en
tirely unexpected and the strikers were 
much crestfallen that they failed in 
accomplishing the object of their long 
march.

It was probably tlm most exciting 
morning that the Panther creek and 
the Nen|imhoning valleys have ever ex- 
perienceil. Strikers were scattered 
over the various roads ami companies 
of soldier* were scurrying in ail «llrec 
tions, heading otf the inarching men. 
For a moment just after the two forces 
met on the road in the darkness, it 
looked as if a clash would come, hut 
th«* good sense of those who hail charge, 
of the sli ikers prevented any couflict.

tight rersou» Perlahe.l In a York
Cun flag■ «clou.

New York, Oct. 20. — Eight people 
were either burned to death or suflo 
eated iu a tire which partially destroy- 
eJ the three-story and attic frame 
double tenement house, 45 and 45H 
Hester street, early today. The dead 
are: Sarah Sass, 36 y*-«ri old; Samuel 
Sass. 13; Leua Haas, 3: Moiris Sass. 
3; Mrs. Horowitz. 46; Rosa Lewis, 52: 
Mendel Strauss, 60, samuel Strauss,

I 20.
Marv Murray, aged 40, was severely 

■ burned al>out the back aud was taken 
to a hospital.

The tire was discovered shortly after 
1:30 o'clock by the janitor of the 
building s. He ran out into the hall 
to find it ablaze. His shouts arou-ed 
the other» iu the house, but the tiames 
had already gained tierce headway and 
few had time to save themselves by the 
stairs. On the third floor of No. 47 
lived Charles Sass, hia wife and four 
children, his mother-in-law aud Mrs. 
Horowitz. 8aaa took the child nearest 
at hand and rushed to the tire escape. 
He managed to get down to the bal- 
ony in front of the building on tin 

-econd door, and supposed that bib 
wife and others were 
Mrs. Horowitz was the 
followed him, however, 
child from his arms 
their escape cut off, aud cried to a 
licetnan below to catch it. The police
man caught the child safely and shout
ed to the woman to drop. Sass had al 
ready dropped to tiio ground. 
Horowitz was about to drop. 
Hames suddenly burst through an 
ing on the first floor with such 
that she was driven back again to the 
wall and her only escape was cut 
Elaines buist out at the same 
from the window behind her and 
the door of the balcony under her

On the balcony only a few ieet above 
the ground, but hedged iu on all sides 
by dailies, she was burned to death be
fore the eyes of the terrified crowd 
gathered in the street.

Mis. Sass, with little Morris, bad 
been unable to get further thau the 
window, when they were both 
coms by smoke and perished. 
Sass ran iuto the hallway and 
-aught bv the tiames there aud 
Samuel Sass and Miss Rose Lewis per
ished together. Their bodies were 
found in the hallway,- the lad’s arm 
still clasped about the aged woman’s 
waist, as though he had died while 
trying to drag her out. The frontroom 
in the attic was occupied bv Mendel 
Strauss and his son Samuel. Both 
were suffocated. Mary Murray aud 
Mary Martiu, scrubwomen, who lived 
in an apartment back of the Strauss’, 
stinted down the rear stairway, reach
ing the ground iu safetv. Ou the 
stairs, the Martin woman’s dress caught 
tire, but tin* flames were beaten out by 
Mrs. Murray, who was slightly burned 
in the back. The loss by tire is 
mated at $6,000.

Earl Li and Prince 
Want Peace.

WILL SURRENDER THE

CAMPAIGN IN TRANSVAAL.

Freutli l lcuilng th»* Country *iouth of 
II bri g.

London, Oct. 18. — Lord Rolrerts re
ports from Pretoria, under date of Oc
tober 15, as follows*.

“French started from Miu-hadodorp 
towards Heidelberg to clear a pait oi 
the country not vet visited by out 
troops.

“Mahon, commanding the mounted 
troops, successfully engeged the enemy 
on OotolH-r 18, but our losses were 
s«*vere. three otfi.ers aud eight men be
ing killed and thiee otlieerz aud 25 
men wounded.

“French occupied Carolina yester
day, capturing a convoy during hi« 
inarch. ’’

Lord Robert« also reports a number 
of minor affairs showing that the Boers 
an* still active over a wide field.

The British re-entered Bloemlioef, 
near Kimberley, October 14, unop
posed, and captured 50 Boers.

(i Ik«s « orkr r» Mf«r«*li*<i.

Hartford City, Imi., Oct 13.— A 
isaiy of striking glassworker» belougiug 
to local assembly 300 mar* lied from 
here to Eaton, Ind., today, aud pre
vented th«* Bauer window glass factory 
from opening. The window gius- com
pany has announced that it will open a 
provision store and thus esc»|>e 
boeyott de. lared by the strikers.

the

the
Mo

Ivrldrnl hi MoravlM.

Vienna. Oct. 18.— The facade of 
Cs«*ch Ingh scIhm'I, at I'rossnita. 
ravia, toppled into the street today,
killing »even persous and injuring 10.

Horhnirn Killed In n Htnrm.

Sew York, Oct. IS.—\ severe wind 
storm overthrew the unfinished brick 
and steel building of the Macin Lino- 
leum Works, iu Newark. N. J., this 
afternoou, killing thrv*e workmen, fatal
ly injuring two others and seriously in
juring three m**re.

tire

New Tork. Gel. 18.—The tire whid 
start«* l ni l’.irt Limon. Costa Rica. 
*
recali «ni hrrv. destro»*! tbeeutire l»usi 
ues» aecti«Ml of tbe city and eauae.1 a 
property h’-s of $3,0<h),<MM) or over. 
Amonf th» heavie.t «uffareni frotn tb» 
til, were thè Pori Limon P>auk, Linda 
Bros . thè l uit<si Fruii CotnfMuy and 
•«varai bvvteis. Chi Mae merehauls 
were also heavy tosar*. |5>rt Limon 
was in a tlounshipg couditmn aud tb» 
commarciai lutereste of tbe city bav» 
l-eeu larve.

Ching

(ill LT Y

Pl«u>l»«>t»otlar4e* Ace.pt th.
uf ludriuulty for lb. Lega

tion» Destroyed.

Prluclpls

Oct. 20.—The Havas agency 
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DOWIE MEETING BROKEN UP.

London Student« Drive tlie Zionist 
HI« Hall.

London. Oct. 20.— Bands of medical 
students this afternoon attended th« 
meeting held 
Dowie, the 
Groups of student« formed in all pait* 
the hall, of bellowed interruption* and 
jeered in chorus. Dowio violently de
nounced tho disturbers and sent for the 
police. The latter entered tbe hall 
«luring tin* uproar and arrested the stu
dents, which restored order.

Further disagieeal le *cem*s to«*k 
place this evening. A budy of students 
tried to rush (he platiunu. They threw 
chairs at Dowie, wi.o called upon the 
|*olice and tied by a sitle door. The 
|*>lice fought their nay iu ami endeav
ored to expel tho rioters, arresting a 
number. Fighting was then resumed, 
sticks and « hair* being used as weap
ons. The students tried to rescue those 
uuiler arrest. Ultimately more police 
were summoned anil the hall was 
cleared. Tomorrow the ringleaders 
will lie arraigned at the police couit, 
•nd the committee of St. Martiustown 
hall, where Mr. Dowie's meetings have 
l>«*eii held, will consult with a repie- 
»»«ntativ«* of Scotland yard as t«i the 
advisability of allowing further meet
ing«.

From

by John Alexander 
Zionist, of Chicago.

General »1. W. FUlier Head.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 20.—General 
J. W. Fisher died at his home in thia 
city today, at the age of 86 years. 
General Fisher waa one of Wyoming'» 
pioneers, coming to Cheyenne in 1871 
as associate justice of the territorial 
court.
Grant.
(ice of the supreme court for over eight 
years.
ly brilliant, rising from the ranks of 
volunteers to be brigadier-general. At 
the battle of Bethe-ada Church he had 
supreme commaml of the Union forces. 
He left a family of three sons ami one 
daughter, together with numerous 
grandchildren.

He was appointed by President 
He was afterward chief jns-

His war record waa particnlar-

liinrrhul Plot In Biaill.
New York. Oct. 20.—The police 

Rio Janeiro, aecoriling to a dispatch 
the Herald, have arrest«*»! an Italian 
named Angel Manetti, who is known 
as the frieud of Caserio, who assassin
ate I President Carnot, of France, and 
of Bresci. who |kille-l King Humbert, 
of Italy. Manetti, it is charged, wa» 
plotting to take the life of 1'reaident 
Campos Salles, of Brazil.

ol 
to

Orest Irrigation I niterlaklng.

Boise. Idaho, Oct 19. — Th« «tat» 
has segregated 278 000 kerez of lami 
v’U the snake river, near Shoshone 
Falls, to Ire rvclaitued under the Carot
aci by canal to be taken out of the 
river, at the head of the cauvon lead
ing to the falls, 
cost $ 1,500.01k).
latke, is

The undertaking will 
8. B. Milner, of Salt 

president of the company. 
Thia is the greatest irrigation undertak
ing project*! in this state, and one of 
the largest

A
Chicago, 

Chronicle 
<•>•* rge C. Beveridge, of 'an Francis«- >, 
arrived today from Mexico. He 
brought news of a tragedy enacted in 
the vicinity of his mine near Zacatecas. 
He said a young woman was abduct*) 
by her lover and before she was finally 
released 10 men had 1-een killed.

in the country.
Tragedy in Msvlr«».
Oct. 19.— A special to tb* 
from El Faso. Tex., says:

The Ohio supreme court holds the 
Ohio tramp act o nstit itional. A man 
found begging oatude hi* home county 
and refusing to work is liable to iruiu 
oue to three years iu utiau*.

Paris, 
received 
Pekin:

“The diplomatic corp» has received 
a joint note from Li Hung Chang and 
Prince Ching, saying that it is time to 
end the present situation and to treat 
for peace, au l that the princes aud 
ministers who were accomplices of tbe 
Boxers will be handed over to the 
courts to be judged and punished ac
cording to Chinese law. As plenipo- 
t ’Utiaries. Li Huug Chang aud Prince 
'hiiig offer to treat for peace and ac
ept the priii'-ii'le of indemnity for the 

legation» destroyed. Tho losses ate to 
>e estimated by delegate» of the pow

ers. European nations can lie accord- 
e«i fresh commercial advantages on the 
old treaties modified, but as the re
quirements of the powers vary, each 
piwer must formulate its own. The 
plenipotentiaries demand an immediate 
cessation of hobtilitie», because of their 
offer aud request an interview w ith the 
Tanng li Yamuu for October 21.

“Replying to tbe note, M. I’ichou, ' 
the French minister, »aid that Uhna, 
having rei-ognizod that she had violated 
the law of nations, was bound to ac
cept for that very reason the responsi
bilities involved Consequently he <le 
mnnde«! that exemplary p ini.-hinent la 
lutlicte»! upon the prinuip e* guilty, 
namely Prince Tuan, Prince thvvang, 
Kang Yi and Tung Fu ILiang, adding 
that so long as their heads had not 
fallen, it was impossible to cease hos
tilities.

M. l’ichon has been confined to hie 
bed for several days with a slight at
tack of typhoid fever. Imt his condition 
is uot grave. Owing to the arrival of 
Count von Waldersee, General A'ryon, 
eomnmmler of the French forces, has 
«tedded to prolong his »tav in I’ekin 
until he receives fresh orders.

OWNERS ALL IN LINE.

Coal Mine Operator« Agree to the Ad* 
vance —Mitchell Say« Little.

Scranton, Pa., Oct. 20. — Represen
tatives of nearly all the big coal com
panies of the region conferred here to
day, mid made an agreement to amend 
the notices already posted by attaching 
the following:

*‘lu further explanation of the above 
notice, this company deHires tvsnv that 
it is Its intention to pay the advance in 
wages above noted until April 1, 1901, 
and thereafter until further

The following statement 
to the press:

“The representatives of 
companies, after their meeting today, 
stated in reply to inquiries that they 
had offered their men a 10 per cent ad
vance, as indicated by the notices they 
had posted, and that this notice spe
cifically »tated that the reduction of 
powder from $2.75 to $1.50 would be 
considered iu arriving at the wages of 
their contract miners. It was expo* ted 
vi hen the notices w ere posted that the 
offer was to stand until April 1 and in
definitely thereafter, but, inasmuch as 
there seems to I e some misunderstand
ing in this matter, they have agreed to 
ad l to their notice a clause to the effect 
that it is their intention to pay the ad
vance iu wages until April 1, 1901, and 
tliereater until further uotiice.”

notice.” 
was issued

the larger

YELLOW FEVER VICTIM.

Major l’eter«oa l>l«-<l In llavwnH 
Ilin Wife Killed Herat*If.

Washington, Oct. 30—The war 
partment has received the following 
cablegram:

“Havana*, Oct. 20.—Surgeon-Gen
eral. Washington: Major Matt R. 
l’vter.i-n, U. s. V., diedof yellow fever 
i.t Isis Anima* st 9 o'clock, Octolier 
i'J. Mr-*. I’eter-on, hi* wife, killed 
herself an hour lat« r. The remains of 
Major Peterson ami his wife were in- 
terre.l this afternoon with military 
honors. The Hags on all public build
ings were at half mast.

"GEORGAS,Chief sanitary (ifflcer.'* 
Major IVterson was with the com

missary department, aud held th - rank 
of captain iu the regular establishment. 
He was a graduate of West Poiut. ami 
was ap|K>inted from North l aroliua.

and

da

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 20. — Majo* 
I eter-on was well known here, having 
been iletailed h* re as mustering office» 
'hiring the 'punish-Amen -hii war. 
When the One il.mlred ami Sixty-first 
Indiana regiment was formed in re- 
«ponae to the ...... nd call, I’eterron waa
appointed a major in it by the gov
ernor. He went suuih with it, but be
fore the war end*) he wa* promoted tc 
th«* regular army au I left the volnuteae 
sen ice.

Indian Gold for America.
London Oct JO. — It is rutnoted that 

gold to the amonut ol £500,000, 
which is due to arrive here from Indi» 
next week, lias l«*eu engaged for th«* 
I'uited states. •Unite«! state«.

Mels, < har(e.l With W.jh.m

New York. Oct. 20.— Con McVey, 
the big California pugilist who gamed 
■lotorietv November 10. fwy*. |,v julnp. 
ing into the riug and interfering with, 
tile Cnrl>ett 'barker tight, was t**lav 
held in $l,< 
a charge of mayhem, 
a tmall-sicesi hotel 
against Mc\ ev.

Sharkey fight,
'it bail f**r examination on

Thom*« Clinton, 
porter, apf-eared 

One ear was badly 
. >. erat>-d. he claim», by the t«s<th of • 
houu.l pup sei Uja-n him as a joke be 
McVey.

Rorrt Tearing |p Railway.
Pretoria, Oct. 20 

fatly tearing up portion* 
road and 
telegraph 
tolerable.
Mik leave
«'»n-ldeeeble esiairt.
warn* to be to

The Boers are 
of the rail- 

cutting the telephone and 
wire«. Their attack« are in- 

The repairing linemen *-an- 
the sarn«*n points witboat 

The only remedy 
corral all the burghan 

and <iep***t them, as apparently uuua <M 
them can l*e trusted

tlwlgkt T. R*1.1 rs*a.1_
Washington. Oct. 211.— Dwight 

Reid, vice-consul at Madrid/ died 
day. Q O

T.

Cru«ua Klgurea Show In«r*»ae of 104 
Per €•■< la Tan Year».

Wazhington. Oct. 22 —The eenzu« 
bureau today made public the return* 
of the population for the territory of 
Arizona The population of the terri
tory in 1900 is 122,312, a» compared 
with 59,620 in 1890. This zhowz an 
increase during the decade of 62,592 
or 104.9 per cent Thia large increase 
is due in part to the fact that there 
were 28,459 Indians and 154 other per
son», or a total of 28,628 persons on 
Indian reservations, etc., iu Arizona, 
who were enumerated in 1890 under 
the provisions of the census act, but 
were not included in the general popu
lation of the territory in that census. 
The population of the territory iu 1870 
was 9.658, aud duiing the 10 years 
from 1870 to 1880 it increased 30,782 
or 318.7 percent, giving a population 
in 1880 of 40,440. The population in 
189»), as state«! in the report for that 
census, was 59,620, represeutiug an in
crease during the decade of 19,180, or 
49.4 per cent.

The population of Arizona in 1900 is 
more than 12 times as large as the pop
ulation given for 1870 in the first cen
sus taken after its organization as a 
territory in 1863.

The total land suff ice of Arizona is 
approximately 112,920 square miles, 
the average number of persons to the 
square mile at the census of 1890 and 
¡900 being as follows: 1890, 
1900, 1.
PHILLIPINE NAVAL STATION.

.«0;

Subig Bay I• Not Considered a Suitable 
Place«

Washington, Oct. 22. — Reports 
which have reached the navy depart
ment are to the effect that Subig bay, 
in the Philippines, is not a suitable 
place for locating an extensive naval 
station, coaling station or navy yard, 
owing to the limited depth of the wa
ter. Naval opinion has been divided 
for some time as to the relative merits 
of Manila bav and Subig bay. The 
Spanish government spent large sums 
on Subig bay aud it was thought to 
offer facilities superior to those of Ma
nila bay for a permanent naval head
quarters. An inquiry as to the relative 
merits of this ami several other points 
was instituted some time ago aud the 
reisvrts forwarded through the com- 
man* ler of the Asiatic station are uot 
favorable to Subig bay, holding that it 
has disadvantage« similar to those urged 
against Manila bay. Several other 
points are suggested as offering good 
sites for stations or yards, including 
Ilo Ilo and Olongapo. Naval Con
structor Hobson has taken a different 
view, however, and has presented a 
plan for an extensive naval establish
ment on Subig bay. In view of the 
differences of opinion it is probable 
that a naval board will be named to 
pass upon the several points aud select 
the one most available for a station.

POLITICAL UPHEAVAL.

Cau«e<i by tho Nttcedsity for a Stronger 
l^'oreign I’olicy.

Yokohama, Oct. 22.—The resigna
tion of the Japanese cabinet and the 
probable coming into power of Marquis 
Ito is the theme of the hour. The 
change came as a surprise, although it 
was deemed inevitable in the uot dis
tant future. It was, doubtless, unwel
come to Marquis Ito himself, who has 
bv no means yet got his new party in 
proper trim for haimonious and suc
cessful work. Although the latter is 
well organized, it is made up of many 
incongruous and warrring elements, 
aud earlv trouble is predicted for it, 
especially in view of a distribution of 
the offices before it is brought under 
any sort of discipline.

The ostensible cause of the sudden 
upheaval in politics here is doubtless 
the necessity which has risen for a 
more decided and strenuous foreign 
policy in view of the situation in 
China. It is generally felt that Japan 
bus thus far kept herself too much in 
the background iu the negotiations 
progressing on the neighboring conti
nent and that the time has come for 
her to assert herself, her geographical 
position, her eminent services in the 
recent rescue of the legations, and, 
above all, her superior knowledge of 
what can and ought to be done in 
China, all entitling her word and <oun- 
-el to be held to Ire of greater weight 
than that of auv other nation. Mar
quis Ito is the only man to whom the 
country can turn in this emergency, 
as has been the case for many years 
past whenever au important crisis had 
arisen. A significant feature of the 
present case is to be found in the fact 
that the Marquis i» now credited with 
strong pro-Russian tendencies.

Verdi«» for llrary »ainag«..

New York. Oct. 22.—Mrs. Elizabeth 
Rhoades has obtained a verdict in the 
supreme court for $37,000, in the suit 
by hei as administratrix of her hus
band,. George B. Rhoades, against the 
Metropolitan Street Rail way Company. 
This is-the largest verdict rendered 
against a surface railroad in thia citv 
for many years. Mr«. Rhoades claimed 
$50,000 damages. Her husband was, 
<ui July 10, 1899. run down by a ear 
belonging to the defeu<lant company, 
ami die«l a few hour» later. It is in 
connection with the death of Captain 
Rhoades that Policeman Thomas F. 
O'Biien was sent to sing 'mg prison. 
He was convicted of stealing the cap
tain’s watch which had been 
from the injured man.

taken

An Indiana Trdgrrly,

Colnmbuf, Ind.. Oct. 22._ At
ftiaatvillt, ln<l.f 15 miles south 
here, Ih. Conda Be« k, l«»te this aft* 
n* on sh* t and killed William Barton, 
because Barton objected to Beck keep- 

_----- . Two
ago Beck killed Miss Gra. e

Way- 
ol 

>r-

iug company with his daughter, 
yea: ■
Cobee. because she ref«i«w.| to marrv 
him. ’’—*- -----—....................
crime.
ous sensation. I 
was still at large.

Beck was acquitted of the 
The tragedy caused a tremend- 

Beck at latest accounts

The I* nt a to Crop,

i hicago, Oct. 32.—The potato crop 
of the I uit«*«i 'fate», according to the 
’ Tange Judd's Farmer final report in 
its issue of October 20. at the comple 
tn>n of harvest, approximates 239.000.- 
000 hushel*. oi nearly 5,000.000 les- 
than last rear ami a lairlv g *od yiehi 
compand with tbe past 10 year*

Kahhi Hrriaan Sehwara.
Hon-ton. Tex ..Oct. 30.— KabM Her- 

man Schwara, a well known Jewish 
Uterateur. died today, aged 7#
n«d an luteruatunal reputation 
writer on the Jewish religion.

He
as a

I

!

J ▲I u.

The Conclusion Forced f
Washington

has recalled her miS1STU

iti« Only Offen,« w,, (n 
Coneillatöry H. n„ 

tor th. s.lh.r Ui|4’

B.l,t lti
»•11H

New York. Oct. 22__ D'stn,
many's attitude in Chin» 
vtved as a result oi mf.,-,,, 
ceived here showing the . ....... .2"?*
Berlin government to a ro * * 
dilation iu the settlement ri0* 
Eastern question, »ay* a u- 3(1 *" 
correspondent of the Herald* >• 
learned that the recall of p„,„ ' “
von Sternberg, the charge 
was due to his efforts to 
road looking to a pronnt '* 
solution of the Chinese troul ie1**/* ’1 
von Sternberg returned tv k«»' 
the steamer Deutschland. 10* 

Among the friends ¿f Raw 
Sternberg in the official <-ir.. „B * 
leep surprise was felt when th. 

of his removal from WashiD1!r„n * 
first noised about. Hi* r»^ 
the administration were of fi 
cordial character, ami theoffic^,** 
erally conceded that he was H.IU1. * 
to make a satisfactory solwL* 
China possible. ' UuB 11

Exact details as to Baron von 
berg ■ recall are impossible to 0*/ 
a* uone of the official« of th« lie, 
embassy will talk .»bout the 
und the state department does 0„( ", 
to be fully advised on the sOl.u.ct 
is known, however, that Baron r 
Sternberg, while endeavoring to c.2 
out the several instructions he had » 
ceived, presented proposal, t0 this 
eminent iu a more conciliatory 
thau the Berlin authorities had a'. 
teniplated. Being on the gruoud. W 
on von Sternberg appreciated that n 
would be advisable in the interest 
harmonious relations between both 
eminent* for him to Le lest pgn» 
than his instructions required.

Official* here are very deeply grievxi 
over r>aron von Steinberg's recail, M 
they say he hus certainly aided mm. 
serving good relations between thetw 
powers. It is pointed out that if g» 
had acted in au offensive manner u 
answers made to the German wia 
would not have been different in, 
those given. Uwloubtedlv Ge.-nuj 
was greatly chagrined by the refum, af 
the United States to accede to m 
proposition to make the surreal« of 
the Chinese guilty of outrage* precel« 
to negotiations, inasmuch a* the att-.tcdi 
of this government made the rejevtit, 
of the proposal certain. It was 
ably this feeling that had much to k 
with Baron von Sternberg's recall.

Baron von Sternberg was in«t» 1 
mental in allaying much ol the • | 
picion which existed herereitariiiiig» ’ 
purpose» of Germany in China, but is 
recall for the reason uuderstood hen, 
indicates that the Berlin govenmeiil 
would have preferred development» 
which would have delayed »nearly set
tlement. An official recently rezlled 
that Baron von Sternberg we« largely 
responsible for the satisfactory eulntios 
of the Samoan imbroglio; that this wa 
due to the virtual withdrawal by this 
government from any claims to the 
Caroline islands it must have po«se<*d 
growing out of the war with Spin, 
and generally that he hail worked ear
nestly for the iniprovemetit <>( the g-l 
relation* between the two couutri».

Miner» Hopeful of * Hsttlem-»i.
Wilkesbarre, Fa , Oct 22.—Ttel* 

high Valley and individual companies 
in the Wyoming valley posted notu«« 
today, in which they invite their em
ployes to return to work nt a 10 p*t 
cent increase in wages, the eatue t» 
bold good until April 1, 1901. Up ts 
noon, none of the companies poztisf 
the notices had received any applica
tions for work. The stumbling bl*ck 
now is the powder questiou. It strife 
headquarters tb>* opinion prevails tint 
some way will be fouu l out of lhe di#- 
ulty.

Ne,r*i Mur«l«-rer l.j io-I*»-*!-

Plaquemine, La., Oct. 22 — Mil’«? 
Johnson, a negro, who shot and dzsf 
erousty wounded Conductor W ill J r- 
dan, of the Texas * I’.i : ■ ■ '
nesday night, near Baton Rouge, »<• 
lynched at 2 o'clock this moruiig. 
Johnson had been incarcerated temp«*- 
arily at the state capital. Lszt nignt 
the sheriff attempted to take him» 
the jail at Port Allen. A detsrminel 
body of men overpowered tb* **.: e" 
and securing the prisoner, liangmi hi*

Fever RpreadInf HMvan«.
Havana, Oct.20. —Yellow f»v»ri»> 

creasing here. It is said that tu-r* • 
no block in the city but ha- i-ontn1“1’ 
ed from one to 17 cases. If theuizz» 
improvement, there will •* :ll«»'t•’ 
odus from here. Frank U llaye’ tzz 
general manager of the Havana hr»»* 
of the North Ameri an Tr >-t anp«*'*
who is suffering from yell*" f*'* ■ J 
very low. and Mrs. Hayes >*** 
isolated with him.

William L. Wilson, p’t usdwi* 
eral un«ier Cleveland, is dead at 1 
ington, Va.

Nome has ha 1 Ml 1

Rank Pjrnsnllte*!-

Nevada. Mo., Oct. 22. —I '** *
ers’ bank was entered by thr***- •’ ‘ * 
men before daylight. They lyu«' 
the safe, blowing it into in*u>! f 
and secure«) atxvut $3." 
«•ontentz. it is state*). Cef’t»1 r 1 
liam I 
tir*i into the darkness 
town. The i<_____ -
killing Maron in*tantlv 
ing. with a poss»* ami b. 
after started in pursuit ' '

I..S la rst** 
V is»*' 

«si 
iisiun 
ed S®'1 •* 
,f tb*® * 
J

Cb*»F

It • B - t«»«'W. s. -x.Mt
Maron, who hear t the «SP11

obbers return«! th» j**
► h«-"» 

tlw n»» **

rnikrgrminfi Colli*

Paris, Oct.
gu rated
Railroad had
id on ng. 
peraoM wen» injured, tv ■

’fC
tna
la < ' B’’0'*

22.— The ue
Un ergrMetrópoli**0 

its first o 
Two train* coili

tally. The accident o* ur 
the exposition station n 
Ely see. and the Place de

r^’t «tu»
Ut «< * 

tee! * «'.re <

Steel Weeks R»-<"*»
Joliet III., Oct. 19 — li

men of the Rock lale I 
►Ameri* an

-■eu laid off indefinitely
men are effect«!*!


